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Details of Visit:

Author: danny69
Location 2: West Bletchley
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 4 Aug 2009 20:30
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 220
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Elegancemk
Website: http://www.elegancemk.com
Phone: 07788186769

The Premises:

My home in Bletchley

The Lady:

5' 6 brunette with 34C bust and dress size 10, very friendly lady

The Story:

Angel arrived on time and when she walked in she straight went to bathroom to changed in to her
one piece and stockings while I waited in my lounge ...then she came in to room with sight of her
ample bosom and well shaped legs. Proceeded to sloooowly expose her breasts while she rubbed
me through my clothes. After a while I stripped and we lay together so we could fumble around a
bit. Angel has an excrutiatingly gentle teasing touch on the knob, while she spread her legs so I
could get her juicy. After a few minutes of that we swapped some OWO before I she climbed on and
pressed her tits in to my face. What an amazingly tight pussy.. she grips harder than a fist! After a
while of pumping her from underneath we swapped to mish, then spoon, then doggy. Angel has a
really curvy firm ass. She used some very encouraging words while I stiffed her from behind for
ages, until she stroked us both to near climax. Then we lay down and she hj-ed me all over her tits
and complimented me on the range and accuracy of my shooting! A very warm and amusing lady,
who kept me up for the full 2 hours without her expert touch and tight pussy.
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